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A No. 1 Dairy Rauch of 157 acres, j
W. R. Ward, of Arago, was in
To the heroism aud presence of
town Friday.
about 120 acres cleared, about 10 0 ' Bv J. IV. L knkyk, Coqt’iLLE, On.
mind of his wife, Mayor E E. Straw
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13,190!)
probably owes his life, she rescuing
W. T Lehnherr, the Myrtle Point acres under plow, 40 head good I 160 acre ranch, 25 acres or moie
him from drowning yesterday after
teamster, bad business in Coquille grade Jersey cow, 50 tons hay, 130 bottom land, mostly cleared, good
I.ocal advertisements among local Big Dredger Moved to Har- noon when they rati off tie North Joel Bond Killed in Dis Friday.
tons coru ensilage, plows, wagons, orchard, bouse, barn, 5 or 6 toDs of
Front street elevated road. They
reading five cents |>er line each inser
Just arrived, new suits for fall, harness, cultivators, mowers, cream
pute
Over
Fence.
bay, 5 head cattle, one horse mid
locker Tract.
tion. C'ards of thanks 80 cent« each.
landed in about eighteen inches of
in all the latest patterns and styles at separators, milk cars, etc. OneObituary poetry live cents per line.
water on the west aide of the bridgtr
Robinson’s.
8 horse-power gasoline engine, one buggy. J mile from school. Price
Itesolutions of Condolence and lodge
underneath the auto which had
advertising live cents per line.
WotS reached here SaUuday to
Four Automobile loads of our 10 ton per hour ensilage cut'er, $ 2, 000.
What will doubtless prove to be ‘‘turned turtle” with them. Mrs.
160 acres of land, about 15 acres
of the greatest aud most lasting Straw succeeded in pulling herself the effect that during a controversy city folk took a drive to the Bay I 10 or 12 bead of hogs, two good
barns, two dwelling houses, two
High Official V isits C oos
benefits to the Coquille valley of from underneath the auto and with ovei the line leuce between the last Sunday, going as far as Em orchards, all kinds of fruit, wagon bottom, balance hill. Very little
pire City.
cleared; fairly good house, quarter
any undertakings since its settle afrength borne of necessity, she farms of Joel Bond and James Cur
Head Consul I. 1. Boak, of Den
Chas. V. Galloway, State Tax road, railroad and river, about
quickly
lifted
the
machine
so
that
ry,
of
Curry
county,
that
the
latter
of a mile from school. Price, JS900.
ment is the draiuage system now
200
rods
of
river
frontage.
A
snap
ver, Colorado, the head officer of
Dr. Straw who was pinioned be had shot and almost instantly killed Commissioner, was here last week to from ten to 15 years to pav for it.
completed and under way, by the neath if was able to free himself.
120 acres timber land—about 4
look
after
his
duties
in
Coos
county.
the Pacific Jurisdiction o f the W ood
Pacific Real Estate Co.
Beaver Slough Drainage District, j Mayor Straw sustained a fracture the former on Thursday afternoon. He with Assessor Thrift made our
million feet of cedar and fir— J ce
- « •- *
men of the World, has just com
From the information we gain office a pleasant call.
the Fat Elk Drainage district, aud : of the right shoulder and disloca
Per
V I o r e T la illl K ll i t n a l l I s 'T o o V liK -h . dar, quarter mile from river.
pleted a tour through Coos county,
Judge L. Harlocker’s individual ef tion of the left shoulder in addition through acquaintances of the par
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hermann, of
acre
$
20
.
To
maintain
health,
mature
roan
looking over the workings ot the
forts along the same lines.
The to many bruises and othty injuries. ties and who have been iu that sec Roseburg, were in Coquille on Fri or woman needs just enough foot!
Lot 50x100. Front Street, Co
order in this part of the stale, which
Mrs. Straw was quite severely tion since the affair, Bond was con day of last week, having come down to repair the waste and supply ener
Beaver Slough system of ditches,
quille. A bargain if sold soon.
bruised across the back and about
he found in a very satisfactory con
into
Coos
county
to
see
their
manv
gy
and
body
heat.
The
habitual
lately finished by Herman Larsen, the face. For the time being, she sidered by some to be a quarrelsome relatives and friends, all of whom
dition.
Laige and entuusiastic
consumption of more foed than is
For
S h in .
of Marshfield, was the first under forgot about her own injuries, but man, who bas had trouble with bis were glad to see them.
necessary for these purposes is the
meetings were held at Marshfield
neighbors
and
threatened
to
use
today
was
suffering
quite
severely,
Chapped skin, whether on the
taking and was commenced last
prime
couse
of
stomach
troubles,
If
you
contemplate
papering
and Bandon, but owing to his limit
spring, since which time steady anti j partly from the severe oervous firearms on former occassions. He your house or any portion of it, see rheumatism and disorders of the hands or face may be cured in one
ed time, Coquille was obliged to
shock.
was under $100000 bonds to keep the flue line of wall paper at W. C. kidneys. If troubled with indiges night by applying Chamberlain's
persistant work was kept up till the j
receive only a between-trains visit,
The accident occured about 1:30 the peace. On this occasion he Laitd’s
tion, revise your diet, let reason and Salve. It is also unequaled for
great task was completed, which
yesterday afternooD.
With his
but the boys made good use of the
not appetite control and take a few sore nipples, burns and scalds. For
Mrs,
E.
L.
Tozier,
of
this
city,
is
consisted of three and one half wife, Dr. Straw was enjoying a little came to Mr. Curry and ordered him
doses
of Chamberlain’s Stomach sale by R. S. Knowlton.
time.
A goodly number o f the
home again after a trip to the Wil
------miles of ditch cut, thirty-six aud run down the elevated plank road to stop buildiug the fence at which lamette valley. She visited friends and Liver Tablets and you will soon
members gathered at their hall and
F ob S a l e
twenty-eight feet at the bottom, way in Dr. IIousewortli’8 machine he was at work, which Curry re in Eugene, Corvallis, Creswell, and he all right again. For snle by It.
listened intently to Mr. Boak, while
A good young work mare, weight
, deep enough that the tide works which he is using while Dr. House- fused to do, and he proceeded to attended the M. E Conference S. Knowlton.
he talked very entertainingly and
worth is in the east.
When they
1350, aud tw o fine Bonaparte colts.
nicely through them, insuring them reached the north end of the ele throw the fence down with a crow which convened at Cottage Grove.
instructively of the inner workings
G. O. L owe, Norway
Capt. J E. Meyers, of “ The Co-j Try an Ad in The Herald.
not to grow up with vegetation, vated roadway, he started to turn. bar, to which Curry protested, when
of this great beneficiary institution.
and three miles o f ditch twelve feet Owing to the narrow street, it is Bond pulled a pistol and fired two quille River Transportation Co.,” |
Mr. Boak explains that this is
necessary to back.
The machine shots at Curry, wfiereupon Curry informs us that yesterday he towed
Ion the bottom.
2,500 bushel of grain down from
the strongest beneficiary order from
This system traverses the large has no intermediate gear and in drew a like weapon and fired one the Fisbtrap country, 20,000 bushel
order to reverse, the power has to shot.
a financial stand point of view in
The ball entered Bend’s of which will be shipped to Port
body ot land known as the Beaver
be thrown onto the low gear.
the world. The reserve fund now
Slough marsh, and so thoroughly
In some manner, Dr. Straw failed breast on the left side, severing the land the remaining 500 being
amounts to $2, 200,000, besides the
will this do the work of draining to throw it onto the low gear and arteries of the heart. Bond walked marketed here.
working surplus of $600 ,000, all of
this valuable tract that when the the machine shot ahead and in an a few paces and fell, expiring in a
Mrs. G. R. Hancock, who has
which is invested in municipal
been at the home of her parents,
willows are removed and the sur instant bad crashed through the few seconds.
railing, and in dropping to the mudand school district bonds of good
Curry had a preliminary trial be Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Arrington, of
face of the ground broken, the sun
flat turned completely over.
interest-earning capacity,
thus
fore
a justice of the peace and was Myrtle Point, for some weeks on
will do the rest. This vast body of
Owing to the stage of the tide,
making their funds safe and sound.
exonerated
ou the grounds of self account of the Bickness of her in
land will soon be ready for most there was only about a foot and a
fant daughter, passed through by
It is the purpose o f the different
any crops it may be desired to put half of water on the mud flat defense and allowed to go his way. yesterday’s train to the Bay on her
---------- » <•>-«----------lodges o f the county to have a big
where
the
machine
struck.
How
way home at the life saving station
in it. It is our opinion that in a
N otice to T axpayers.
ever, Dr. Straw was completely
log-rolling this fall, at which time
near Empire.
very short time grain cair be grown pinioned underneath the machine.
a great number of new choppers
F ob 8 ale— First class restaurant
on almost every acre of it.
Mrs. Straw was only part nay
Notice is hereby given that the
will be invited. Mr. Boak was ac
When Mr. Larsen got through underneath it and her prompt ac Board of Equalization for the Coun with fine business on reasonable
companied on his tour of the county
terms, also new piano. Write or
with his big dredger on this con tion eliminated the danger of Dr. ty of Coos, State of Oregon, will at
call at this office.
by General Organizer F. B. Tichetract it was moved to the three-hutr- Straw being drowned.
Wrn. Erickson, who was running tend at the office of the County
nor and District Organizer Smith,
T. W. Shuck, the carpenter, who
dred-acre tract of Judge Harlocker the Stauff automobile, was about Clerk of said County, at Coquille,
has been working on the new addi
the latter of whom has been doing
Since then, over a mile of twenty- one hundred yards away when the Coos County, Oregon, on the 18th tion to the Coquille Furniture Co’s
work in the county for a number
He day of October, A. D., 1909, the buildiDg on Friday afternoon fell
eight foot ditch has been dug. This accident occurred and saw it.
of weeks, and assures us that large
is the greatest individual project of rushed immediately to the scene, same being the third Monday of from the upper part of the structure
numbers will be added at the round
this kind yet undertaken in the val but when be reached there, Mrs. said month, at the hour of nine to the ground, a distance of twentyStraw 'bad
husband from un
up.
f
five or thirty feet. In his fall he
ley. In a short time Mr. Harlock- derneath the machine.
Mr. and o ’clock a. m. of said day, and pub- struck the roof of a lower story
er's work will be done and the big Mrs, Straw were immediately brot lically examine the assessment roll, which, to some extent, broke the
The W o m a n 's S tu d y Club
dredger will be changed in form to to town in the Stauff machine BDd and correct all errors in valuations, fall, and we are pleased to state that
accommodate a twelve-foot ditch, their injuries attended by Drs. Dix descriptions, or quality of lands, be was not seriously injured, bowOn Saturday last a meeting was
ever, he is suffering from a number
and will then return to the Beaver and Mingus.
The auto was not badly damaged, lots or other property.
held for the purpose of electing
of minor bruises
Slouglt-marsh and will proceed to some of the frame being merely
Now, therelore, all persous having
officers for the ensuing club year.
W. W. Helms, of North Bend,
dig about three miles more ditch of bent or sprung.— Coos Bay Times. business before the said Board of
MaDy of the old club members were
passed through town yesterday with
Is the Official County Paper
that width.
Equalization will take notice, and his family, being on their way home
in attendance. It was decided to
S u rprises H is Friends.
appear at the time and place afore after an extended trip through the
Is
the Best Advertising Medium
About a month ago, Oapt. King,
take up work this year in the form
said, and make due complaint, oth southern part of the state and
manager for the United States
Has
the Largest Circulation
J.
W.
Bennett’s
wedding
was
an
of a prescribed course along the
erwise the assessment will stand as Douglas County.
They were ac
Dredging Co., of San Francisco,
Does
the Best o f Job Work
nounced
in Friday’s
Portland returnd by the Assessor.
lines of Oregon research, material
companied by H. C. Tyson, of
started the work for the Fat Elk
Witness my baud this, the 15 th Douglas, who comes down to the
Journal. Mr. Bennett has been in
for which, including books, to be
Drainage District, which, when
Portlaud for some time, but no day of September, 1909 .
coast for the benefit of his health.
sent for.
T J. THRIFT,
completed, will be near about the
Mr. Tyson is an expert steel worker,
body
had
any
idea
that
be
was
The first meeting for work will be same as the Beaver Slough system,
Assessor of Coos County, Oregon. and carried several fine pocket and
_______
♦_____
His
held with Mrs. Rogers on October the contracted length of the ditches about to contract marriage.
hunting knives o f his own manufac
23rd, it having been decided to hold being about eight miles and of the homecoming will take place this Carpenters, Farmers, and Plane ture.
week, as he is scheduled to return
Users.
meetings only every alternate Sat. same widths.
If you intend seeding any ground
to Coos Bay next Thursday.
The
The following seven (7) Portland, this fall it will pay you to call at
urday instead of every week, as has
When these projects are complet
been the former custom of (he club. ed there will be nearly ten thousand announcement in the Journal was a Ore. Hdw. dealers have lately Knowlton’s Drug Store and get
simple statement that he would take ordered shipments of the celebrated prices and examine quality of seed.
—---- -------------------- acres of land
changed
from
as a wife, Mrs. Elsie May, widow Self-Setting Planes direct from the
The steamer Coquille was in col
For Sale.
marshes to the very best of farm
of the late Rev. J. Dillon O ’Connor, makers; Gage Tool Co., of Vine- lision with a gasoline boat near
lands, capable of growing crops, a
J. M. Bright of Gravel Ford is
of Enneskillen County, Feruaugh, land, N. J., viz. J. J. Kadderly, Riverton last Friday, the latter be
ing severely stove in the port
offering his fine dairy farm of 187 description of which would sound Ireland. The news in Marshfield
Coleman Hdw. Co., Adolph Dekum, quarter. The trouble was caused
acres, 40 acres good bottom land, incredible.
is
entirely
a
surprise,
for
no
intima
Oregon Hdw. Co., Preer Cutlery & by a misunderstanding, or rather
----------- ♦-------------with new residence, good barn, and
tion had been given out that Mr. Tool Co., Winters Hdw. Co. and a lack of experience and rules
M E Church, South.
large, bearing orchard for sale, to
•••I I •• •
governing boats-.the gasoline being
Bennett had any thoughts of an Honeyman Hdw. Co.
gether with all the stock, farming
implements, crop etc.
This place
His immediate
Sunday, October 17tb, our Pre other marriage.
Most 20 years ago Avery & occupied by W. N. Young and his
father, the latter being at the wheel,
is located 1 J miles from creamery, siding Elder, Rev. E. B. Jones, will relatives knew that he had been
Is Prompt in the Delivery o f all Work
Opilyke sold these planes in Port and this being about his first boat
and less than J mile from two good
be here and preach at both services. corresponding with the woman who land.
Prints all the Latest Hews
ing
experience.
An
attempt
was
schools.
If local or nearby dealers don’t made to cross the bow of tne Co
The an
Commencing one week from Sun is to become bis wife.
Is
Equipped With the Best o f Material
Anyone wishing such a location
keep the Self-Setting Planes the quille, when Capt. Panter saw there
will find this a bargain. Write to day night, the Pastor will preach a nouncement in the Journal was
Is First Established Paper in Coquille
above shows where they can be had. was danger and rung for the en
or call on him at that place.
aeries of three sermons on “ The printed in the society columns.— Several Portland orders for Selfgineer to back, and the Coquille had
-. • • * «
Drama of Life in Three Acts.”
Coast Mail.
Setting Planes are now on the way. almost or quite come to a stand
G o o d Ranch for Sale.
We cordially invite you to all our
still when the gasoline came onto
Novel Drawing Contest.
A well improved place of 2G acres
her bow at full speed.
The Co
BigBargain
List.
with a fine home and good build
quille took the boat back to River
The McKenzie Merry Makers are $4500 buys 45 acres improved ton in a sinking condition.
Naptha Sun]). Seven Bars for 25
ings, crop, etc., on Fisbtrap. Ap
giving a novel drawing contest at
cents at Lyona A Jones
ply to 8 . Edwards, on the place.
ranch with buildings.
a number of their performances
in the county.
Prizes are offered $12.50 an acre buys a fine tract of
for the best samples of drawing ex
land 360 acres, 35 acres bot
ecuted by pupils of the public
tom balance graziug.
schools, the subject being the comic
r You should use
cartoon on the card the company ♦800 buys au acre all in garden
on your carpets
bouse and barn. See us for
is passing out freely. For the Ban
7 if you want to keep
don contest the following rules are
bargains. Come in and see
—and double their life
to lie observed: First, no tracing
11s and list your property
paper to he used; second, only pen
with us. We will give you
and ink sketch will be received;
a square deal.
•bird, all sketchis must be in J. T.
Mars’ office by (5 p. m. Oct. 15th;
fourth, nil 8ketehea must be in plain
sealed envelopes with signature at
COQUILLE, OREGON.
tached
Tlie'e will be three prizes
given. Now is the time for school New Mention first door east of W.
pupils to test their drawing ability,
O. W. Building.
I he McKenzie Merry Makers will
he in Bandon for two nights, Octo
ber lit and 17. In Coquille tonight
an I tomorrow night.
Any person cutting timber or
Puy-np Notice.
hark of any description on the >.nds
N. L >eiz la v in g s o i l out liis of the Southern Oregon Company,
large m ercantiie establishm ent on or removing same, or other proper
Fr- nt sl eet to his aon, H N. Lor ty. from said lands, without being
en/ uni now a settlement with the
' 11L authorized in writing, will be I
mam customers to this business iprosecuted
according fq law.
veri necessary. All knowing themAny person furnishing sufficient
selves to be indebted to this firm
are urgtd to come in and settle at evidence for the recovery of pro
on ce
N . L orenz
perty so taken and conviction of the
II. N. L orenz.
parties concerned, will be given one. -•* •
Apples Tor Salt* in (lie Orchard. half of the property recovered.
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Southern Oregon Company.

Those wishing to pick their win
ter's apple s can get the best varie
We have a large shipment of or
ties for 20 rent* per box from C. A. chard grass and other grass seeds
tVi.d eton, Fat Elk Creek.
to arrive this week. Lyons A Jones.

J.

W.

LENEVE

